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\h Du¿÷-t{km-X-kp-Iƒ

kn.-‰n. APn-XvIp-am¿

temIsaºmSpw \h-̨ -]p-\-cp-]-tbmK Du¿P-Øn\v {]m[m\yw ssIh∂p

sIm≠n-cn-°p-∂p.  t^mkn¬ C‘-\-ß-fmb I¬°-cn, s]t{Sm-fn-bw, enss·‰v,

{]IrXn-hm-XIw XpS-ßn-b-h-bp-sS-sbms° tiJcw Xo¿∂p sIm≠n-cn-°p-∂p-

sh-∂Xpw Ah-bpsS D]-tbmKw hym]-I-ambn aen-\o-I-cWw D≠m-°p-∂p-

s≠∂Xpw \h˛]p\cp]tbmK Du¿PØn\v IqSpX¬ {i≤\¬Im≥

temIcmPyßsf t{]cn∏n°p∂p.  C¥y CØcw ]pXp Du¿PcwKØv t\´w

ssIhcn®n´p≈ Hcp cmPyamWv. s]mXpsh t\m°nbm¬ temIcmPyßfn¬

C°mcyØn¬ A©mwÿm\w C¥ybv°p≠v.  Im‰n¬ \n∂p≈ sshZypXn

DXv]mZ\cwKØv AXv Hcp ]Sn IqSn IS∂v \memwÿm\Øv FØnbncn°p∂p.

CXns\ms° Np°m≥ ]nSn°p∂Xv. tI{µ \h˛]p\cp]tbmK Du¿P

a{¥mebhpw (Ministry of New & Renewable Energy- MNRE) AhbpsS

kwÿm\Xe t\mU¬ GP≥knIfpamWv.  tIcfØnse t\mU¬ GP≥kn

As\¿´v (GP≥kn t^m¿ t\m¨I¨sh≥jW¬ F\¿Pn B‚ v dqd¬

sSIvt\mfPn) BWv.

GXp cq]Ønepff Du¿÷w Bbmepw Ahsb sshZypXnbm°n

am‰ptºmgmWv D]tbmKn°phm≥ kuIcy{]Zw.  A\ptbmPyamb

kmt¶XnIhnZy D]tbmKn®v shfn®sØbpw Xm]sØbpw Im‰ns\bpw

Xncamesbbpw Hs° sshZypXnbm°n am‰mw.  B Du¿÷sØ Hcp ÿeØp

\n∂pw as‰mcp ÿeØv FØn°mw.

C¥y Cu cwKØv hfsc hensbmcp e£yamWv ap∂n¬ ImWp∂Xv.

2030˛¬ 40% sshZypXn t^mkn¬ CXc t{kmXkpIfn¬ \n∂v e`yam°pw

F∂mWv C¥ybpsS \bw.  bpssW‰Uv t\j≥kv s{^bnwh¿°v

I¨sh≥j≥ Hm¨ ss¢a‰v  tN©v Hm¨ C≥¿\mjWen Un‰¿an≥Uv

tIm¨{Sn_yqj≥ (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
on Internationally Determined Contribution) F∂ kwhn[m\Øn\p ap≥]msI

C¥y C°mcyw ka¿∏n®n´p≠v. AXns‚ BZy]Snbmbn 2022 ̨  ¬ 175 Giga Watt
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(1,75,000 saKmhm v́) sshZypXn ]pXnb Du¿Pt{kmXkpIfneqsS Is≠Øm≥

C¥y e£yanSp∂p.  CXn¬ 2018 am¿®v 31 hsc 70,000 saKmhm v́ (70 GW)

sshZypX DXv]mZ\ {]XnjvTm]\w C¥y \SØnbn´p≠v.  Im‰v (34.04 GW),

kutcm¿Pw (21.65 GW) ssPh Du¿÷w(9.5 GW), sNdpInS PesshZypXn (4.48

GW) F∂nßs\bmWv Hmtcm t{kmXkn¬ \n∂pw Du¿Pw e`yam°p∂Xv.

BsIbp≈ sshZypXnbpsS 20 % \h Du¿Pt{kmXkpIfn¬ \n∂mWv.

CXns‚ BZy{]h¿Ø\w XpSßnbXv 1981˛¬ tI{µ πm\nwKv IΩoj≥

BWv. ]pXp Du¿÷ t{kmXkpIƒ°p {]m[m\yw sImSpØpsIm≠v

sXcs™SpØ hnIk\tªm°pIfn¬ C‚t{K‰Uv dn\yqh_nƒ F\¿Pn

πm\nwKv t{]m{Kmw (IREPP) F∂ ]cn]mSn Bcw`n®p.  BZy tªm°mbn

sXcs™SpØXv DØ¿{]tZinse taml≥em¬ K©v BWv.

sshZypXirwJe FØnbn´n√mØ CSßfn¬ kutcm¿Pw, Im‰v, ssPthm¿Pw

XpSßnb t{kmXkpIfn¬ \n∂pff sshZypXntbm Xm]tam P\ßfpsS

PohnXKpW\nehmcw h¿[n∏n°p∂Xn\v D]bp‡am°n. kutcm¿P

sXcphphnf°pIfpw kutcm¿PIp°dpIfpw e`yam°n.  Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ

PetkN\Øn\pw sshZypXn DXv]mZ\Øn\pw cq]s∏SpØn. Gsd

km[yXIfp≈ _tbmKymkv πm‚pIƒ°v ]pXnb DW¿hv \¬In.

C¥ybnse {Kma{Kmam¥cßfn¬ ]pXp kmt¶XnIhnZy FØn°phm≥ {iaw

XpSßn.  CXphgn sa®s∏´ ]mNIhmXIhpw N.P.K. IqSpXep≈

ssPhhfhpw {KmaoW¿°v e`n®p.  Du¿Pkwc£Whpw CtXmsSm∏w

{]mh¿ØnIam°n.  C¥ybnseºmSpap≈ imkv{Xÿm]\ßfpw

k∂≤kwLS\Ifpw GXm≠v 60¬]cw sa®s∏´ ASp∏pIƒ

KthjWØneqsS hnIkn∏ns®SpØp.  tIcfØn¬ AXn¬\n∂pb¿∂p

h∂Xv imkv{XkmlnXy ]cnjØns‚ ‘]cnjØSp∏v’ F∂ Z£X

(efficiency) IqSnbXpw ]pIieyan√mØXpamb ASp∏v Bbncp∂p. sa®s∏´

ASp∏ns‚ {]NmcØn\p i‡n]Icphm≥ hndIpacßƒ h®p ]nSn∏n°p∂

coXn ZiIßtfmfw XpS¿∂p. sF.B¿.C.]n.]n. (IREPP) ]≤Xn C¥ybn¬

\h˛]p\cp]tbmK Du¿PhnImkØn\v B°wIq´n.  Im‰ns‚ Znibpw
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i‡nbpw km{µXbpw Afs∂SpØv B ÿetØ°v kzImcyIº\nIsf

BI¿jn∏n®p. Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ [mcmfambn ÿm]n°s∏´p. Im‰n¬

\n∂p≈ sshZypXn, iywJem sshZypXnbpambn tN¿∂v HgpIn.  Xangv\mSv,

KpPdmØv, almcmjv{S XpSßnb ÿeßfn¬ h≥InS Im‰mSn∏mSßƒ

ÿm]n°s∏´p. AXv C∂v C¥ysb ssN\bpw Atacn°bpw P¿a\nbpw

Ign™v \memwÿm\Øv FØn®p.  Im‰mSnb{¥ßfpsS DXv]mZ\hpw

]cn]me\hpw \SØm≥ C¥ybn¬ GXm≠v 20˛¬]cw kzImcy Iº\nIƒ

cq]s∏´p.

]pXnbXpw ]pXp°mhp∂Xpamb Du¿PcwKØv k¿°m¿ ]eXcØnep≈

t{]m’ml\w Ign™Imeßfn¬ \¬Inbn´p≠v. AXv C∂pw XpS¿∂p

hcp∂p.   sshZypXn DXv]mZ\Øn\v A\pkcWambn k_vknUnIƒ, Ipd™

]eni\nc°n¬ kmºØnI klmbw, Im∏n‰¬ k_vknUn,  ASnÿm\

kuIcyßƒ,  DXv]mZI¿°v KpWIcamb Xmcn^pw \bßfpw, sshZypXn

{]kcWØn\v C¥ybpsS sX°p˛hS°p≈ {Ko≥ tImdntUm¿, tkmfm¿

]m¿°v, hn≥Uv ]m¿°v kuIcyßƒ, A¥¿tZiobXeØn¬

kmt¶XnIhnZy ssIamd¬, KthjW {]h¿Ø\ßƒ, kzImcy kwcw`Isc

t{]m’mln∏n°¬ F∂nhsbms° \h Du¿PcwKØn\v B°wIq´n.

k¿°mcns‚ hnhn[ kvIoapIfmbn Im‰mSn∏mSw, kuc∏mSw, kucta¬°qc,

kucsshZypXn \nebßƒ, I\m¬ tSm]v kuc\nebw, hnXcW

GP≥knIƒ°v \n¿_‘nX dn\yqh_nƒ F\¿Pn ]¿t®kv HªntKj≥

F∂nh \S∏m°n.

BZy e£yw 2022 ˛¬ 175 GW DXv]mZ\w BsW∂p kqNn∏n®pht√m.

CXn¬ kutcm¿PØn¬ \n∂v 100 GW , Im‰n¬ \n∂v 60 GW , ssPthm¿PØn¬

\n∂v 10 GW, sNdpInS PesshZypXnbn¬ \n∂v 5 GW, F∂nßs\bmWv

hn`Pn®p \¬Inbncn°p∂Xv.  hyXykvXamb `qanimkv{Xw D≈XpsIm≠pw

`qa[ytcJbv°SpØ {]tZiambXpsIm≠pw ssPhsshhn[yw

[mcmfap≈XpsIm≠pw C¥ybv°v Cu cwKsØ km[yX hfscbp≠v.

temIsaºmSpap≈ kmt¶XnIhnZybvs°m∏w C¥y≥ kmt¶XnIhnZybpw
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InS]nSn°p∂p≠v. 900 PnKmhm v́ (9,00,000 saKmhm v́) BWv C¥ybpsS Cu

cwKsØ Du¿Pkm[yX (potential).  AXn{]ImcamWv- ̨  Im‰v (102 GW), sNdpInS

PesshZypXn (20 GW), ssPthm¿Pw (25 GW), a‰p≈h (3 GW), IrjntbmKya√mØ

`qan am{XsaSpØm¬ Xs∂ kutcm¿÷ km[yX 750 GW  BWv.

Hcp ]t£ a\pjy≥ Is≠Ønb BZyIme Du¿Pb{¥ßfn¬

H∂mImw Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ. Peb{¥ßfmbncp∂p H∏w D≠mbncp∂Xv. Im‰v

D]tbmKn®v sh≈w tXIphmt\m [m\yßƒ s]mSn°p∂Xnt\m

Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ A∂p]tbmKn®ncp∂p. C¥ybpsS Ncn{XsaSpØm¬

NmWIys‚ A¿∞imkv{Xw apX¬ Im‰mSnb{¥ßsf∏‰nbp≈ enJnXap≠v.

C¥y apX¬ A v̂Km\nÿm≥, Cdm≥, ]gb t]¿jy F∂o  ̀ qhn`mKßfn¬IqSn

B hnZy bqtdm∏n¬ FØn F∂p hnizkn°p∂p. F¥mbmepw Hcp ImeØv

Cu ̀ qhn`mKßfnsems° [mcmfw Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ Xe Db¿Øn\n∂ncp∂p.

Im‰mSnb{¥-ßƒ sshZypXn D¬]m-Zn-∏n-°p-hm≥ D]-tbm-Kn°mw F∂

XcØn¬ hnIkn∏n®Xv kao]\q‰m≠n¬ Cw•≠v, sU≥am¿°v XpSßnb

cmPyßfmWv. F∂m¬ ]n∂oS v h≥tXmXn¬ PesshZypXnbpw

BWh\nebßfpw Xm]\nebßfpsams° h∂t∏mƒ sNdpsshZypX

kwhn[m\ap≈ Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ ]pdtIm´pt]mbn. 1973 se s]t{Smfnbw

{]Xnk‘n h∂tXmsSbmWv s]t{Smfnbw, {]IrXnhmXIw XpSßnb

C‘\ßƒ Xo¿∂pt]mIpw F∂p≈ Nn¥ imkv{Xkmt¶XnItemIsØ

]nSn®pIpep°nbXv. AtXmsS am‰n\n¿Øs∏´ Im‰mSnb{¥ßfpw

kuc\nebßfpsams° {]m[m\ytØmsS FØnØpSßn. CØcw

]pXpDu¿Pt{kmXkpIƒ {]IrXn°v A\pIqeambhbpw BtKmf

Xm]\sØ Ipdbv°p∂XpamWv F∂XpsIm≠v ‘{Ko≥ F\¿Pn’  F∂v Ah

\maIcWw sNøs∏´p. ChbpsS DXv]mZ\˛D]tbmKØn\mbp≈

kmt¶XnIhnZy \mƒ°p\mƒ hf¿∂ph∂p.  e`n°mhp∂ F√m \h

Du¿Pt{kmXkpIfpw tXSn∏nSn°phm≥ cmPyßƒ {i≤n®pXpSßn.

hIp∏pIfpw a{¥mebßfpw Cu cwKØn\p am{Xambn D≠m°n.

CtXmsSm∏w Du¿PZ£X°pw (efficiency) {]m[m\yw \¬In.
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tIcfØn¬ \mfnXphsc 17 ÿeßƒ Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ

ÿm]n°p∂Xn\v Bhiyap≈{X Im‰v e`yXbp≈hbmbn Is≠Ønbn´p≠v.

AXn¬ an°Xpw kly]¿∆XØns‚ apIƒ`mKØpw ]me°mSv

NpcØnepamWv. AKfn, ]me°mSv, cma°¬taSv, CSp°n, s]m≥apSn,

Xncph\¥]pcw F∂nh \∂mbn Im‰pff ÿeßfmWv. G‰hpw

A\ptbmPyamb AKfn, cma°¬taSv, I©nt°mSv Npcw F∂nhnSßfn¬

Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ ÿm]n®n´p≠v. `qcn]£hpw kzImcykwcw`IcmWv

cwKØv h∂n´p≈Xv.  AXn\mhiyamb kmt¶XnIklmbhpw A\paXnbpw

As\¿´pw, sNss∂bnep≈ \mjW¬ C≥Ãn‰yq v́ Hm v̂ hn≥Uv F\¿Pnbpw

(NIWE) \¬Ip∂p. DXv]mZn∏n°p∂ sshZypXn, {KnUnte°v FØn°p∂Xn\v

KSEBbpw ASnÿm\ kuIcyßƒ Hcp°p∂p.  \mfnXphsc tIcfØn¬

59.725 saKmhm´ v Im‰mSn sshZypXnb{¥ßƒ ÿm]n®n´p≠v.

kly]¿∆XØns‚ apIƒ`mKØv tdmUv kuIcyw IpdhmbXmWv

hfsc°qSpXembn tIcfØn¬ Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ hcmØXn\p ImcWw.

Xangv\m´nepw almcmjv{Sbnepw a‰pw XmcXtay\ kaXe{]tZißfnemWv

Im‰v e`yamIp∂Xv.  tdmUv kuIcyhpw AhnsS kpKaamWv.

C¥ybnseXs∂ h≥tXmXn¬ Im‰v e`yamIp∂ Hcp ÿeamWv

CSp°nbnse cma°¬taSv.  icmicn 32 Intemao‰¿/aWn°q¿ thKXbp≈

Im‰v ChnsS e`yamWv. ChnsS kutcm¿÷˛Im‰v D]IcWnIƒ

kwtbmPn∏n®psIm≠v ‘tkmfm¿ hn≥Uv ssl{_nUv tÃj≥’]≤Xn

\S∏m°ns°m≠ncn°p∂p.  BZy]Snbmbn Hcp saKmhm v́ kuc\nebØns‚

]Wn Cu h¿jw Xs∂ ]q¿ØoIcn°p∂XmWv. Im‰mSnb{¥ßfpsS

ShdpIƒ XΩnep≈ CS`mKØv kuc]m\¬ hn\ykn°pI F∂XmWv

CXpsIm≠v Dt±in°p∂Xv. ]q¿Ønbmb¬ 7 saKmhm´v \nebw ChnsS

sshZypXn D¬∏mZn∏n°pw

tIcfØns‚ Xoc{]tZißfn¬ i‡nbmb Im‰v e`yamIp∂Xv tIhew 2-̨ 3

amkßfn¬ am{XambXpsIm≠v AhnsS Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ ÿm]n°p∂Xv

em`Ica√.  Im‰mSnb{¥ßƒ \∂mbn {]h¿Øn°phm≥ aWn°qdn¬ 16 Intemao‰¿

D≈ Im‰v e`yamIWw.  ac®n√Iƒ i‡nbmbn A\ßp∂ Im‰mWnXv.
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C¥y apgph\mbpw t\m°ptºmƒ Xangv\mSmWv Im‰mSn sshZypXn°v

apºn¬ \n¬°p∂Xv. Xncps\¬then, XqØp°pSn, Bcphmsamgn

XpSßnb {]tZißfn¬ ]Xn\mbnc°W°n\p Im‰mSn\nebßfmWv

ÿm]nXambn´pffXv. H‰ \nebsaSpØm¬ 10 saKmhm v́ hsc tijnbp≈h

C∂v e`yamWv.  Hcp Shdn¬ AXv ÿm]n°mw.

Dbcw IqSpt¥mdpw Im‰ns‚ thKXbpw h¿≤n°pw. C∂v Im‰mSn P\td‰¿

ÿm]n°s∏Sp∂Xv an°hmdpw 100 ao‰¿ Dbcap≈ Shdns‚ apIfnemWv.

CXn¬\n∂v D¬]mZn∏n°s∏Sp∂ AC sshZypXn {KnUnte°p kzbw

HgpIns°m≈pw. Im‰mSnb{¥ßfpsS kmt¶XnI hniZmwißƒ kvImU

(SCADA) F∂ dntam´v tamWn‰dnwKv kwhn[m\Øn¬°qSn Zqscbp≈

I¨t{Smƒ dqan¬ {i≤n°mhp∂XmWv. sshZypXn D¬]mZn∏n°p∂ns√¶n¬

F¥psIm≠v F∂v A{]Imcw Adnbmw. Hmtcm {]mh-iyhpw Sh-dns‚

apI-fn¬ Ib-td-≠-Xn-√.

temI-ØmsI t\m°p-tºmƒ sshZypXn D¬∏m-Zn-∏n-°p-∂-Xn¬ {][m\w

Xoc-°-S¬ (off shore) hn≥Uvan√p-I-fm-Wv.  {][m-\-ambpw Cu kwhn-[m\w

bqtdm∏v tI{µo-I-cn-®mWv hnI-kn-®p-h-∂-Xv.  C¥ybv°v 7500 Intem-ao-‰¿ Zqcw

Xocw Ds≠-¶nepw IS-en¬ ÿm]n-°p∂ hn≥Uv an√p-Iƒ CXp-hsc ÿm]n-

®n-́ n-√.  kap-{Z-Øns‚ IqSnb Bgw CXn¬\n∂v C¥ysb ]n¥n-cn-∏n-°p-∂p.

F∂n-cp-∂mepw KpP-dm-Ønepw Xan-gv\m-́ n-ep-ap-ff Xoc-°-S-en¬ CØcw hn≥Uv

an√p-Iƒ ÿm]n-°p-hm-\p-ff {]h¿Ø\w \S-Øn-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-∂p. Im‰v

Af°p∂Xn\pff ao‰dmb enUm¿ (LiDAR) KpPdmØnse Jw`m´v

Xoc°Sen¬ ÿm]n®n´p≠v.  Hmtcm sk°‚nepapff Im‰ns‚ Znibpw

i‡nbpw CXn¬ \n∂v e`yamIpw.  c≠masØ enUm¿ Xangv\m´nse a∂m¿

(Mannar) Xoc°Senemhpw ÿm]n°pI. Jw`m v́ Dƒ°Sen¬ 1000 saKmhm v́

Im‰mSnsshZypXn {]Xo£n°p∂p.

C¥ybnseºmSpw sXcs™SpØ tI{µßfn¬ kutcm¿Phpw Im‰pw

Af°p∂Xn\p≈ `qXe tÃj\pIƒ ÿm]n®psIm≠ncn°p∂p.  Ir{Xna

D]{Klßfn¬\n∂p≈ ZØw (data) CXn\mbn D]tbmKn°mw. F¶nepw
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kq£vahnebncpØen\v `qXe tÃj\pIfn¬ \n∂p≈ ZØw BhiyamWv.

tIcfØn¬ As\¿´pw MNRE bpw H∏w tN¿∂v Be∏pg, ]me°mSv,

cm°¬taSv, IÆq¿ F∂o ÿeßfnepff Imemhÿmhnhcw hfsc

kq£vaXtbmsS tcJs∏SpØp∂p≠v. Im‰v, kutcm¿P BX]\w, Dujvamhv,

B¿{ZX, ag XpSßnbh tcJs∏SpØpIbpw B hnhcw Xncph\¥]pcw

As\¿ v́ Hm^okn¬ hnebncpØpIbpw sNøp∂p≠v.

`qanbnse 60% lcnXKrlhmXIßfpsSbpw D’¿P\w Du¿P

DXv]mZ\hpambn _‘s∏´mWv \S°p∂Xv.  AXn\p _Z¬ F∂ \nebn¬

\h˛]p\cp]tbmK Du¿Pw am{Xta ÿmbnbmbn \ne\nev°pIbp≈q.

Chbn¬ an°Xpw ]pXpXmbn \n¿an°s∏Sp∂hbmWv.

`qa[ytcJbv°v ASpØmbXpsIm≠v kutcm¿Pe`yX IqSpXep≈

cmPyamWv C¥y. Hcph¿jw C¥ybn¬ Hcp NXpc{iao‰¿ ÿeØphogp∂

icmicn kutcm¿Pw 2000 bqWn‰v sshZypXn°p XpeyamWv.  cmPÿm\n¬ Hcp

h¿jw aWn°qdn¬ 2350 Intemhm v́ (kWh) kutcm¿Pw \n]Xn°ptºmƒ Akan¬

aWn°qdn¬ 1700 Intemhm v́ Du¿PamWv e ǹ°p∂Xv.  C¥ybn¬ G‰hpw IqSpX¬

kutcm¿Pw e ǹ°p∂Xv G{]n¬˛Pq¨ amkßfnemWv.  th\¬°meØv Hcp

Znhkw 7 bqWn‰v kutcm¿Pw Hcp NXpc{iao‰¿ ÿeØv hogp∂p≠v.

‘]cnÿnXn kwc£WØn\v kutcm¿Pw’ F∂ Imºbn≥

ap≥\n¿ØnbmWv tkmfm¿ Cw]ƒkv F∂ kuchnam\w 2009 epw 2016 epw

temIamsI ]d∂Xv.  2016-̨ ¬ 62 aWn°q¿ \o≠p\n∂ ]d°ens\mSphn¬

Iment^m¿Wnbbnse knent°m¨ hmenbnendßn.  A_pZm_nbn¬ \n∂p

bm{XXncn® hnam\w Ham≥, C¥y, aym≥am¿, ssN\, P∏m≥ XpSßnb

cmPyßfn¬ kµ¿i\w \SØn.  NndIpIfn¬ LSn∏n®ncn°p∂ 17000

kucsk√pIƒ DXv]mZn∏n® sshZypXnbnemWv hnam\w k©cn®Xv.

_m‰dnbn¬ kw`cn°p∂ sshZypXn D]tbmKn®v cm{Xnbn¬ bm{XsNbvXp.

23 ZnhkamWv Cu kuchnam\w BImiØv ]d∂Xv.  Hcp t_mbnwKv hnam\w

C{Xbpw Zqcw k©cn®m¬, Hcmƒ°v 101 Intem{Kmw Im¿_¨ ssU

HmIvsskUv F∂ \nebn¬ henb tXmXn¬ amen\yw D’¿Pn°psa¶n¬
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kuchnam\Øn\v CØcØn¬ Im¿_¨ssU HmIvsskUns‚ _ln¿Ka\w

]qPyØn\SpØp \n¬°p∂p.

tIcfØn¬ kucsshZypXnbpsS km[yXIƒ F{XtØmfap≠v

F∂p t\m°mw.  a‰p kwÿm\ßfnset∏mse IrjntbmKya√mØ `qan

ChnsS IpdhmWv. ]ns∂ km[yXbpffXv sI´nSßfpsS ta¬°qcbpw

PemibßfpamWv.  IrjntbmKyamb ÿeßƒ kutcm¿P\nebßƒ

ÿm]n°p∂Xn\mbn D]tbmKn°p∂Xn\v \bXocpam\w th≠nhcpw.

IrjntbmKya√mØ sN¶¬ {]tZißƒ, ]md, tXmSpIƒ, ]meßƒ,

sat{Smsdbnen\p apIfn¬, t_m´pIƒ°v apIfn¬, IS¬Øocßƒ

F∂nhsbms° km[yXbp≈ ÿeßfmWv. Hcp saKmhm´v \nebw

ÿm]n°p∂Xn\v 5 G°¿ ̀ qan Bhiyap≠v. Hcp Intem hm v́ \nebØn\v

10 NXpc{iao‰¿ ÿehpw Bhiyap≠v.  ]meßƒ Unssk≥ sNøptºmƒ

Xs∂ AXns‚ apIƒ`mKØv kuc]m\¬ hn\ykn°phm≥ kuIcyw

\¬Inbm¬ henb ]meßfpsS apIfn¬\n∂v  Ac saKmhm v́ sshZypXn

e`yam°mw.  CXv t\cn v́ {KnUn¬ \¬Ip∂Xn\v km[n°pw. tIcfØn¬

CXphsc 150 saKmhm´v sshZypXn kucsshZypXn \nebßƒ

ÿm]n®n´p≠v. irwJem_‘nXambhbpw _m‰dn Dƒs∏sSbp≈

kzX{¥ \nebßfpamWh.

tIcfØn¬ e`yamIp∂ kucBX]\hpw (Solar Insolation) icmicn

A¥co£Xm]\nebpw kuct^mt´mthmƒ´bnIv \nebßƒ°v

A\ptbmPyamWv.  sk¬ Xm]\ne 25oC BWv G‰hpw A\ptbmPyw.

Xm]\ne AXn¬ Ipd™mepw IqSnbmepw sk√ns‚ Z£Xbn¬

Ipdhp≠mIpw. kuc]m\¬ ÿncambn IgpIp∂Xv sshZypX£aX

h¿[n∏n°pw.  sk¬ Xm]\ne IqSmXncn°phm≥ kuc^eIØn\p Xmsg

Imt‰m´w D≠mbncn°Ww. kutcm¿Pe`yXbpsS ImcyØn¬ C¥ybn¬

tamia√mØ ÿm\w tIcfØn\p≠v.  h¿jØn¬ 9 amkw shbn¬

e`n°p∂p≠v. CSbv°nsS s]øp∂ ag kuc]m\¬ IgpIn sa®am°pw.

ag°meØpw {]Imiw e`yamsW¶n¬ sshZypXn D¬]mZn∏n°pw.  ÿm]n®
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kabØv temIØnse G‰hpwhenb H‰ \nebw Bbncp∂p Xangv\m´nse

a[pcbnse ImapXn \nebw.  648 saKmhm v́ tijnbp≈ Cu \nebØn¬

tdmt_m´pIfmWv ]m\¬ hrØnbm°p∂Xv.  CXn\p ]Icambn Hcp I¬°cn

\nebambncp∂p ÿm]n°s∏´ncp∂sX¶n¬ {]Xnh¿jw 15000 S¨ Im¿_¨

ssU HmIvsskUv A¥co£Ønte°p ]pd¥≈pambncp∂p.  2500 G°¿

ÿeØv ]c∂pInS°p∂ Cu \nebw ]WnXo¿°phm≥ 8 amkw

am{XamsWSpØXv.

Im\Ubnse k¿\nb kucsshZypX\nebw ImUvanbw kƒss^Uv

F∂ Xn≥^nenw D]tbmKn®pff kuc\nebamWv. Bbpkv Ign™mepw

]p\xcpXv]mZ\Øn\v Ignbpw F∂mWv \n¿amXm°ƒ AhImis∏Sp∂Xv.

ImUvanbw hnj]Zm¿∞ambXpsIm≠v \ΩpsS \m´n¬ AXv

D]tbmKn°p∂Xv hfsc kq£n®p thWw.  F∂m¬ C¥ybn¬ \mw Gsd

{i≤sImSp°p∂Xv knent°m¨ kucsk√pIƒ°mWv. CXv

]p\xNw{IaWw \SØm≥ km[n°pw. AtXkabw ]dbØ°

]cnÿnXn\miw D≠m°p∂pan√.

IrjntbmKya√mØ ̀ qan a‰p kwÿm\ßfn¬ [mcmfap≠v.  AhnsSms°

h≥ kuc\nebßƒ h∂p sIm≠ncn°p∂p.  tImfmdn¬ kz¿WJ\\w \S∂

ÿeØv kuc\nebßƒ ÿm]n°s∏´psIm≠ncn°p∂p.  ]mdJ\\w \S∂

ÿeßfnep≈ Pemibßfn¬ \ap°pw ‘Pemib\nebßƒ’
ÿm]n°phm≥ km[n°pw AØcØnep≈ Nne ÿeßfn¬ kuc\nebw

ÿm]n°m\p≈ \S]SnIƒ FSpØphcp∂p≠v.

C¥ybn¬ ssPh Du¿PØn¬ \n∂p≈ sshZypXn D¬]mZ\w

BsIbp≈ ]pXpDu¿PØns‚ 14% BWv. CXn¬ \s√mcp ]¶pw

Icnºn≥N≠n IØn®v sshZypXn D¬]mZn∏n°p∂XmWv. ]©kmc

an√pIfn¬ amen\yambn ]pd¥ffnbncp∂ N≠n, sNdnsbmcp

Xm]\nebØnse AkwkvIrXhkvXphm°pIbpw Xm]\nebØn¬

sNøp∂Xpt]mse Ãow P\td‰¿ Id°n sshZypXnbp≠m°pIbpw

sNøp∂p.
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ssPhDu¿P AkwkvIrXhkvXp°ƒ G‰hpw IqSpXep≈

kwÿm\ßƒ ]©m_v (3172 saKmhm´v), almcmjv{S (1887 saKmhm´v),

DØ¿{]tZiv (1617 saKmhm´v) F∂nßs\bmWv. F∂m¬ sshZypXn

DXv]mZ\Øn\v apºn¬ \n¬°p∂Xv {][m\ambpw OØokvKVv,

B{‘m{]tZiv, Xang v\mSv , I¿WmSI, almcmjv{S F∂nhbmWv.

BsIbp≈Xns‚ 70% sshZypXn DXv]mZ\ \nebßfpw Cu

kwÿm\ßfnemWv.  almcmjv{S 1220 saKmhm v́ sshZypXn CØcØn¬

D¬]mZn∏n°p∂p≠v.  I¿WmSI 872 saKmhm´pw DØ¿{]tZiv 842 saKmhm´pw

Xangv\mSv 626 saKmhm´pw DXv]mZn∏n°p∂p.

C¥ybn¬ ChbpsS ]ptcmKXn Dt±in®XcØn¬ D≠mImØXn\p

{][m\ ImcWw CXv kw_‘n®v ka{K \ban√mØXmWv. AkwkvIrX

hkvXp°fpsS e`yX°pdhv, Db¿∂ ISØpIqen, kw`cW kuIcy°pdhv,

kokWn¬ am{Xap≈ e`yX F∂nhbpw {]XnIqeLSIßfmWv.  tkmfm¿

]≤XnIfpsSbpw Im‰mSn ]≤XnIfpsSbpw hne°pdhpw CXns\

]tcm£ambn _m[n®n´p≠v. am{Xa√, kutcm¿Pw, Im‰v XpSßnb

AkwkvIrX hkvXp°ƒ°v kw`cWtam hnetbm sImSpt°≠

Xn√msb∂Xpw Hcp LSIamWv.

Icnºn≥N≠n, ssht°m¬, Dan, ]cpØns®Sn, ISpIvsNSnbpw

AhinjvSßfpw F∂nhbmWv [mcmfambn e`n°p∂ ssPhkvXp°ƒ.

Icnºn≥N≠nbpw Danbpw ^mIvSdnbn¬Xs∂ e`yamIp∂XpsIm≠v

ISØpIqen th≠nhcp∂n√.  AhnsSØs∂ sX¿a¬ πm‚ v ÿm]n®v

sshZypXn DXv]mZn∏n°mw. ssht°m¬ Hcp tamiamb ImenØo‰bmbn

hSt°C¥ybn¬ IW°m°s∏Sp∂XpsIm≠v AhnSßfn¬ AXv e`yamWv.

ssht°m¬ IØn°p∂Xv hym]IamIp∂XpsIm≠v hSt° C¥y≥

kwÿm\ßfn¬ A¥co£aen\oIcWw Nne amkßfn¬ IqSpX¬

D≠mImdp≠v. AXv Hgnhm°phm≥ Xm]\nebßƒ ÿm]n®v

\nb{¥nXcoXnbn¬ IØn°pItbm Chsb aen\oIcWw C√mØ am¿Kamb

‘B¬°tlmƒ’ B°n am‰pItbm Bhmw. U¬ln t]mep≈ \Kcßsf
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aen\oIcWcq£am°p∂Xv hSt° C¥y≥ kaXe {]tZißfn¬ \S°p∂

ssht°m¬ IØn°emWv.  A\ptbmPy kmt¶XnIhnZy D]tbmKn®v Cu

aen\oIcWw Ipdbv°mw. \nb{¥nXcoXnbn¬ sX¿a¬ πm‚n¬ IØn®m¬

aen\oIcWw IqSpX¬ D≠mIn√.  F¶nepw Ipd®v D≠mIpIbpw sNøpw.

B aen\oIcWtØ°mƒ F{Xtbm IqSpX¬ Im¿_¨ ssU HmIvsskUv

B sNSn Xs‚ PohnXImeØv BKncWw sNbvXn´p≠mhpw.

ssht°m¬ Dƒs∏sSbp≈ ssPhamen\ysØ ‘_tbm FXt\mƒ’
B°pIbmsW¶n¬ aen\oIcWw Ipdbp∂Xp IqSmsX Ahsb C‘\ambn

hml\ßfn¬ D]tbmKn°pIbpw sNømw. 20% hsc _tbm FXt\mƒ

s]t{Smfns\m∏w Iq´n°e¿Øm≥ A\paXnbp≠v. CØcw C‘\w

D]tbmKn°p∂Xn\v F©n\v am‰sam∂pw hcptØ≠Xn√.  _tbm Uokepw

C{]Imcw Uokent\msSm∏w Iq´n°e¿Ømw.  hnhn[ FÆIfn¬\n∂mWv

_tbm Uok¬ D¬]mZn∏n°p∂Xv. ssht°menepffXv en·n≥,

sk√ptemkv, slan sk√ptemkv F∂nhbmWv.  ssPhcmk{]{InbbneqsS

Cu hkvXp°sf CussX¬ B¬°tlmƒ (bio ethanol) B°n am‰mw.  Cu

{]{Inbbn¬ IØn°en¬ \S°p∂Xpt]mep≈ aen\oIcW{]iv\w

D≠mIp∂n√.  am{Xa√ CXpƒs∏sSbp≈ hml\C‘\w IØptºmgpw

aen\oIcWw Ipdbpw. hnetbdnb s]t{Smfnbw C‘\w e`n°pIbpw sNøpw.

sk≥{S¬ Ce-Iv{Sn-kn‰n sdKp-te-‰dn IΩo-j≥ (CERC) ssht°m¬

Xm]\nebßƒs°ms° s_©v am¿°v hne \n›bn®n´p≠v.  15-̨ 20 h¿jwapºv

Cu sNehv Hcp saKmhm´n\v 30-˛40 tImSn cq] Bbncps∂¶n¬ C∂v

kmt¶XnIhnZy hnIkn®XpsIm≠v AXv 6 -˛7 tImSn cq]bnte°v

XmWncn°p∂p. ‘thÃv Sp F\¿Pn’(W2E) F∂ Imºbn≥ tI{µ

]mcºtcyXc Du¿PhIp∏v \SØp∂p≠v.  F∂ncp∂mepw aen\oIcWw

Ipd™hnZy°mWv t{]m’ml\w sImSpt°≠Xv.

_tbm FXt\mƒ \n¿an°phm≥ A\ptbmPyamb Hcp hkvXphmWv

Iipamßbpw ssIX®°bpsS AhinjvSßfpw. tIcfØn¬ Ch

th≠hn[Øn¬ D]tbmKn°p∂pt≠m F∂p kwibap≠v. Chsb
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\ap°dnbmhp∂ kmt¶XnIhnZy D]tbmKn®v CussX¬ B¬°tlmƒ

B°n am‰pIbpw Ah C‘\amtbm a‰v KpWIcamb D¬]∂ßfpsS

AkwkvIrXhkvXphmtbm D]tbmKn°mhp∂XmWv.  CØcw Hcp sNdnb

πm‚ v ÿm]n°phm≥ hfsc°pd™ ÿeta Bhiyap≈q.

ssPhhkvXp°sf _tbmKymkv B°n am‰pIbpw sNømhp∂XmWv.

aen\oIcWw C√mØ Cu kmt¶XnIhnZy hntI{µoIrXamtbm

tI{µoIrXamtbm \SØmhp∂XmWv.  ssN\ Ign™m¬ C¥ybmWv G‰hpw

IqSpX¬ ssPhhmXI πm‚pIƒ ÿm]n®n´p≈ cmPyw. 1945 apX¬t°

C¥ybv°v Cu kmt¶XnIhnZy e`yambncp∂p.  C¥y≥ Iu¨kn¬ t^m¿

A{Kn°ƒ®d¬ dnk¿®pw JmZn hyhkmb IΩoj\pamWv BZyImeØv

Cu hnZy hym]Iam°nbXv.  AgpInb ssPhAhinjvSßfpw Pemwiap≈

F√m kky˛P¥p AhinjvSßfpw _tbmKymkvπm‚n¬ \nt£]n°mw.

1982 apX¬ ]mcºtcyXc hIp∏mWv (C∂sØ MNRE) _tbmKymkv

πm‚pIfpsS hym]\Øn¬ Imcyambn CSs]Sp∂Xv.

_tbmKymkv πm‚pIƒ I¿jI¿°v apX¬°q´mWv. ssPhhfaqeyw

(NPK) H´pw \jvSs∏SmsX AhinjvSa´v (slurry) Bbn e`n°pw F∂Xv

I¿jI¿°v KpWIcamWv.  am{Xa√, hmXIw ]mNIØn\p e`yamIpIbpw

sNøpw. _tbmKymkv πm‚pIƒ ÿncπm‚pIfpw t]m¿´_nƒ πm‚pIfpw

D≠v.  ÿnc-πm‚n\v Bbp v IqSp-X-ep≠v.

hntZ-i-cm-Py-ß-fn¬ hymh-km-bn-I-am-bn-Øs∂ _tbm-Kym-kvπm‚p-Iƒ

ÿm]n®v hmX-Ihpw hfhpw hn¬°p∂ Iº-\n-Iƒ [mcm-f-ap-≠v.  C¥y-

bnse h≥InS πm‚pIsfms° GsX-¶nepw hyh-km-b-im-e-I-tfm-S-\p-_-‘nt®m

ap≥kn-∏m-en-‰n-bpsS DS-a-ÿ-X-bntem BWv {]h¿Øn-°p-∂-Xv.  ]©m-_nse

Pe-‘-dn¬ 1 e£w ]ip-°-fpsS NmW-Iw-sIm≠p {]h¿Øn-°p∂ _tbm-

Kymkv πm‚ v D≠v.  CXv Hcp saKm-hm v́ sshZypXn D¬]m-Zn-∏n®v {KnUn-te°p

\¬Ip-∂p.  Xan-gv\m-́ nepw B{‘-bn-ep-ap≈ Ãm¿®v ̂ mIvS-dn-Ifpw h≥ _tbm-

Kymkvπm‚ v ÿm]n-®n-́ p-≠v.
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_tbm-Kymkv πm‚n¬ \n∂p≈ _tbm-Kymkv a¿±w {]tbm-Kn®v

knen≠dn¬ kq£n°mw.  ]mNIhmXItØ°mfpw IqSpX¬ a¿±w ChnsS

{]tbmKnt°≠nhcpw.  CØcØnep≈ C¥ybnse BZy ‘_tbm CNG’πm‚ v

]qs\bn¬ Bcw`n®p.  Im¿jnI amen\yØn¬ \n∂mWv ChnsS _tbmKymkv

D¬]mZn∏n°p∂Xv.  aen\oIcWw H´pan√mØ hmXIw knen≠dn¬

e`yamIp∂Xv hml\ßƒ HmSmt\m ]mNIØnt\m D]tbmKn°mw.

hoSpIfn¬ e`yamIp∂ _tbmKymkn¬ Im¿_¨ ssU HmIvsskUv IqSn

D≈XpsIm≠v hmXIØn\v s]mXpsh NqSv IpdhmWv.  F∂m¬ knen≠dn¬

\ndbv°p∂ hmXIØn¬ Im¿_¨ ssU HmIvsskUv an°hmdpw ImWn√.

aotY≥ \∂mbn IØpw.  {]IrXnhmXIØns‚b{X Xmt]m¿Phpw e`yamIpw.

C¥ybn¬ 600 Zie£w S¨ Im¿jnIamen\yamWv h¿jwtXmdpw

DXv]mZn∏n°p∂Xv. Chsb A\ptbmPyamb C‘\ambn am‰nbm¬

s]t{SmfnbØnt∑ep≈ B{inXXzw Ipdbv°m\mhpw.

\mfnXphsc C¥ybn¬ 55 e£w kucsXcphphnf°pIfpw c≠pe£w

kuc]ºpIfpw 5000 sNdpInS PesshZypXn \nebßfpw ÿm]n®n´p≠v.

Icnºn≥N≠n D]tbmKn®p≈ Xm]\nebßƒ 8800 saKmhm´pw a‰p

ssPhhkvXp°ƒ D]tbmKn®p≈ Xm]\nebßƒ 700 saKmhm´pw sshZypXn

D¬]mZn∏n°p∂p. _tbmKymkvπm‚pIfpsS FÆw 50 e£Øntesdbmbn.

Im‰mSn \nebßƒ 35000 saKmhm v́ tijnbnepw kutcm¿Pw 22000 saKmhm´pw

tijnbnepapff sshZypXn \nebßƒ {]XnjvTm]nXambncn°p∂p.

kutcm¿Phpw Im‰pw \nebßƒ hfscthKw ÿm]n®psIm≠ncn°p∂p.

‘dnthgvkv _nUv’ {]Imcw kzImcyIº\nIƒ 2.40 cq]°v sshZypXn

D¬]mZn∏n®v {KnUnte°p \¬Imw F∂v sS≥U¿ \¬Ip∂p. apS°papX¬

IqSmsX 25 h¿jtØ°v Ah¿ Xs∂ ]cn]me\w sNøpIbpw sNøpw.  Im‰n¬

\n∂p≈ sshZypXn°pw D¬]mZ\s®ehv 3 cq]bn¬ XmsgbmWv.  _m‰dn

D]tbmKn®p≈ kw`cW sshZypXns®ehpw Ipd™phcp∂p. ]cnÿnXn

kwc£WØn¬ Du¿tPmev]mZ\Øns‚ coXn hfsc {][m\amWv.

\h˛]p\cp]tbmK Du¿PØn¬ \n∂p≈ sshZypXn D¬]mZ\w t^mknen¬
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\n∂p≈ sshZypXn D¬]mZ\sØ Ipdbv°pw.  CXv BtKmfXm]\w

Ipdbv°pw.  hnIknXcmPyßfn¬ Nneh \s√mcp iXam\w Du¿Pw

Is≠Øp∂Xv \h˛]p\cp]tbmK Du¿PØn¬ \n∂mWv.  C¥ybpw B

]mXbnte°v Nen®psIm≠ncn°p∂p. ]mcokv DSºSn A\pkcn®v \h

Du¿PØn\v th≠pthmfw t{]m’ml\hpw C¥y \¬Ip∂p. `mhnbn¬

kucsshZypXn sNehn√mØXmbnØocpw. ]mNIhpw kutcm¿P

sshZypXnbn¬ \SØms\m°pw. hml\ßsfms° sshZypX ImdpIƒ

BIpw.  tkmfm¿ Imdpw hym]IamIpw.

]cnÿnXn kulrZ]camWv kutcm¿Phpw Im‰pw a‰p≈ \h

Du¿Pt{kmXkpIfpw.  kutcm¿PsshZypXn DXv]mZ\Øn¬ aen\oIcWtam

i_vZieytam H´pan√.  Hcp I¬°cn Xm]\nebw Hcp bqWn‰v sshZypXn

DXv]mZn∏n°ptºmƒ GXm≠v 1 Intem{Kmw Im¿_¨ ssU HmIvsskUv

A¥co£Ønte°v D’¿Pn°p∂p.  Im‰mSnb{¥ßfpw hn≥Uvan√pIfpw

PesshZypX ]≤Xnbpsams° CXv Hgnhm°p∂p. kuc^eIw

\n¿an°ms\Sp°p∂ Du¿Pw t]mepw C¥ybnemsW¶n¬, GXm≠v Hcp

h¿jwsIm≠v AXp≠m°p∂ Du¿PØneqsS Xncn®Shv e`n°p∂pap≠v.

`qanbnse GXms≠√m Du¿Pt{kmXkns‚bpw ASnÿm\w kutcm¿PamWv.

AXpXs∂bmWv ssPthm¿Phpw Im‰n¬ \n∂p≈ Du¿Phpw kapt{Zm¿Phpw

Pei‡nbpw Hs°bmbn amdp∂Xv. tImSn°W°n\v h¿jw kqcy≥

kucbqYØns‚ \mY\mbn ]cnekn°pw. `qan°mhiyamb apgph≥

Du¿Phpw \¬Ins°m≠ncn°pw.

tbmP\,

tabv 2019.
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IcbpsSbpw I≠ens‚bpw Imh¬°m¿

tcJmN{µ

Itø‰ßfptSbpw \nIØent‚bpw \nc∏m°ent‚bpw hm¿ØIfmWv

\Ωƒ tIƒ°mdp≈q. ]cnÿnXn°pth≠nbp≈ kacßfpw {]t£m`ßfpw

C√mØ \mfpIfn√.  hnIk\Øns‚ t]cnepw ]Wm[n]Xyw sIm≠pw

cmjv{Sobm[nImcw D]tbmKn®pw F∂pw tXm¬∏n°s∏Sp∂ kacßƒ.

]cnÿnXn°pth≠nbp≈ kacßsf√mw \S°p∂Xv P\Iob

Iq´mbvaIfneqsSbmWv. {]IrXn°pth≠n {]IrXn Hcpan∏n°p∂ km[mcW

a\pjy¿. ]ehn[ A[nImcßƒ sIm≠v CØcw {]Xntcm[ßsf

XI¿°ptºmgpw ]cnÿnXnsb Ipdn®pw AXp kwc£n°s∏SWsa∂pw

AXn\pth≠n i_vZn°Wsa∂pw IcpXp∂ Iptdb[nIw a\pjy¿

Ft∏mgpap≠mIpw.  B i_vZßƒ tIƒ°mXncn°m≥ Ignbn√, {]tXyIn®pw

{]fbm\¥c tIcfØn¬. \nIØs∏Sp∂Xn\pw \ncØs∏Sp∂Xn\p ap≥]pw

Gßs\ Hcp {]tZisØ c£n®p\n¿Ømw F∂Xn\v tIcfØn¬Øs∂

DZmlcWßfp≠v.  hSs° ae_mdn¬ ]ø∂qcn\SpØv 50 G°¿ ̀ qan Cßs\

kwc£n°s∏´ncn°p∂p. 20 h¿jßƒ°p ap≥]v, CSn®p\ncØepIƒ

hym]IamIp∂ sXmÆqdpIfpsS Ahkm\w P\Iob Iq´mbvabneqsS ]Ww

Is≠Øn I≠¬°mSpIƒ \n¬°p∂ ̀ qan hnesImSpØp hmßn kwc£n®p

\n¿Ønb IYbmWXv.  C∂pw Hcp t]mdepta¬°msX AXv̀ pXs∏SpØp∂

im¥Xbn¬ G°¿ IW°n\p XÆo¿ØSßfpw I≠¬°mSpIfpw

kacßƒ Cßs\bpamhmw.

tIcfØns‚ ]cnÿnXn ]T\ßfnepw kacßfnepw BZyw ASbmfs∏´

{]tZiamWv ]ø∂q¿.  tIcfØnse BZysØ ]cnÿnXn]T\ kwLS\

]nd∂Xpw BZysØ ]cnÿnXn amknI A®Sn°s∏´Xpw ChnsSbmWv,

sske‚ v hmen ]≤Xns°Xnsc ]me°mSns\°mƒ ap≥]v {]Xntj[

{]IS\ßƒ \S∂Xpw ]ø∂qcnembncp∂p. AXpsIm≠pXs∂ {]IrXn

kwc£n°s∏tS≠XmsW∂v ]cnÿnXn]T\ßƒ hym]IamhmØ
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ImeØpXs∂ ChnSpsØ a\pjy¿ ]d™pXpSßnbncp∂p. 1990˛Iƒ°p

tijamWv dnb¬ FtÃ‰v kwLßƒ XoctZiØpw CS\mS≥

sN¶¬°p∂pIfnepw ssIh®p XpSßp∂Xv. Ip∂pIfpw I≠¬°mSpIfpw

\in∏n°s∏Sp∂Xpw C°meØmbncp∂p. tIcfØn¬ G‰hpw IqSpX¬

I≠¬°mSpIƒ D≈Xv IÆq¿ Pn√bnemWv.  ChnSpsØ F√m ]pgbpsS

Icbnepw I≠¬°mSpIfp≠v.  CXn¬ `qcn`mKhpw kzImcy hy‡nIfpsS

`qanbmWv. ]ø∂qcn\SpØv Ip™nawKew ]©mbØn¬ s]cpº∏pg

HgpInt∏mIp∂ `mKØmWv G‰hpw hnkvXrXntbdnbXpw sshhn[yhpap≈

I≠¬°mSpIfp≈Xv. sNdnb sNdnb Zzo]pIƒt]mse sh≈w Np‰s∏´p

\n¬°p∂ ImSpIfmWnhnsS.  Cßs\bp≈ {]tZißƒ \nIØs∏SpItbm

sNΩo≥Irjn°mbp≈ sNΩo≥ sI´pIfmtbm am‰s∏Sp∂ Imeambncp∂p.

Aßs\bmWv Cu `qan \in∏n°s∏ScpsX∂v B{Kln® Iptd t]¿

hnesImSpØv hmßm≥ Xocpam\n°p∂Xv.

]ø∂qcnse ]cnÿnXn kwLS\bmb ko°v(skmssk‰n t^m¿

F≥htbm¨sa‚¬ FPqt°j≥ Hm v̂ tIcf) ̀ qan hmßm\p≈ BtemN\

apt∂m´psh®p. ko°nse AwKßfn¬ `qcn`mKw t]cpw km[mcW°mcpw

sNdnb hcpam\ap≈hcpambncp∂p. IqSpX¬ XpI apS°pI Akm[yw.  ]Ww

kamlcn°m≥ ko°ns‚ apJamknIbmb kqNoapJnbneqsS Cu Bibw

]¶psh®p. tIcfØns‚ hnhn[ `mKßfn¬ kqNoapJn°phcn°mcp≠v.

hcnkwJy AS°p∂h¿°v X]m¬hgnbmWv amknI FØn°pI. `qan

hmßpI F∂ Bibw hcn°mcpw Gs‰SpØp. 1998 ImeØv  I≠¬°mSv

\n¬°p∂ Cu {]tZiØns‚ ̀ qan hne Hcp sk‚n\v 250 cq]bmbncp∂p.  Aßs\

250 cq] apX¬ BfpIƒ kw`mh\ \¬In.  In´nb G‰hpw IqSnb XpI 2000

cq]-bm-bn-cp-∂p.  Cßs\ kam-l-cn® ]Ww sIm≠v \mev G°¿ I≠¬ `qan

ko°v hmßn. N¿®-Iƒ°pw ]W-k-am-l-c-W-Øn\pw Hs°bmbn c≠p

h¿jtØmfsaSpØp.  2000 BKÃnemWv cPnkvt{Sj≥ ]q¿Ønbm°p∂Xv.
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ko°ns‚ BtemN\ \S°p∂ AtX kabØp Xs∂bmWv ‘Htc

`qan Htc Poh≥’F∂ ]cnÿnXn kwLS\bnse AwKßfpw I≠¬

kwc£n°m≥ Xocpam\n°p∂Xv. kwLS\bnse AwKßfmb 30 t]¿

tN¿∂p aq∂c G°¿ `qan hmßn.  1998˛¬Øs∂ `qanbbpsS cPnkvt{Sj≥

\S∂p. c≠v sk‚pw A©p sk‚pw Hs°bmbn HmtcmcpØcpw

hmßpIbmbncp∂p. F√mh¿°pw {]tXyIw {]tXyIw B[mchpap≠v.

F¶nepw `qan hmßnbh¿s°m∂pw AhcpsS `qan FhnsSbmsW∂p

t]mepadnbn√. Cu {]tZiw Xs∂ ImWmØhcpw C°q´Ønep≠v.

kwc£WØn\mbn \mSn\p ka¿∏n® ̀ qanbmbXn\m¬ AsXhnsSbmsW∂v

Adntb≠ Imcyhpan√.  Aßs\ ko°nt‚bpw ‘Htc `qan Htc Poh’t‚bpw

t\XrXzØn¬ samØw Ggc G°¿ `qan ]cnÿnXnkvt\lnIfmb Hcp

Iq´w BfpIƒ hnesImSpØp hmßn.  CsXmcp henb amXrIbmbncp∂p.

tIcfØnse ]cnÿnXn {]h¿ØIcnepw kwLS\Ifnepw CXp henb

N¿®bmbn. ]cnÿnXn kwc£WØn¬Øs∂ hensbmcpam‰w sIm≠ph∂

Cu \o°w Db¿Ønhn´ Nn¥Iƒ IqSpX¬ t]sc C°mcyßƒ sNøm≥

t{]cn∏n®p.  ]n∂oSv AXnt\mSv tN¿∂p≈ 20 G°¿ I≠¬°mSv ssh¬Uv

sse v̂ {SÃv Hm v̂ C¥y F∂ ]cnÿnXn kwLS\ hmßn.  sXm´SpØp≈

22 G°¿ `qan tIcf h\w hIp∏pw Gs‰SpØv kwc£nX `qanbm°n

{]Jym]n®p.  I≠¬°mSpIƒ°pw XÆo¿ØSßƒ°pw AXpambn _‘s∏´p

Pohn°p∂ kkyßƒ°pw PohnIƒ°pambn 50 G°¿ `qan ChnsS kz¥w.

\mSn\mbn hmßnb `qan

Hcp Iq´w P\ßƒ hnNmcn®m¬ Hcp Bhmkhyhÿsb kwc-£n®p

\n¿Ømw F∂-Xns‚ sXfn-hmWv ]ø-∂q-cn-te-Xv.  P\-ß-fn¬\n∂pw sNdnb

sNdnb XpI-Iƒ ]ncn-sh-SpØv Cu `qan hmßm-\p-≠mb ImcWw ko°ns‚

Ub-d-IvSdpw ]cn-ÿnXn {]h¿Ø-I-\p-amb Sn.-]n. ]fl-\m-`≥ ]d-bp-∂p.

“1978˛¬ Imk¿tKmUv tIm´-t©-cn-bn¬ \S-Ønb ]cn-ÿnXn Iymºn¬

BhmkhyhÿIƒ t\cnSp∂ {]iv\ßsf°pdn®pw AXp kwc£n

t°≠Xns\°pdn®pw Nn¥Iƒ Db¿∂ncp∂p. 1990˛Iƒ BIptºmtg°pw
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sN¶¬°p∂pIƒ CSn®p\ncØn B aÆpsIm≠v XÆo¿ØSßfpw

s\¬hbepIfpw I≠¬°mSpIfpw \nIØnØpSßnbncp∂p.

I≠¬°mSpIsf°pdn®p≈ Hct\zjWhpw ko°v C°meØp

\SØnbncp∂p. k¿°mtcm h\whIpt∏m I≠¬°mSv kwc£WØn\mbn

H∂pw sNømXncp∂ Hcp Imew IqSnbmWXv. h\whIp∏v h\Øn\IØp≈

h\yPohnItfbpw h\kºØpw kwc£n°p∂X√msX AXn\∏pdØp≈

sshhn[yam¿∂ BhmkhyhÿIsfbpw h\yPohnIsfbpw kwc£n°p∂Xn¬

hnapJXIm´nbncp∂p A∂v. B Hcp ]›mØeØn¬ \ΩpsS

Ip´nIƒ°p ImWm\pw ]Tn°m\pw I≠¬°mSpIfp≈ Nne `qansb¶nepw

kwc£ns®Sp°Wsa∂pw B ̀ qanbn¬ D]Poh\w  tXSnbncp∂ BfpIƒ°p

bmsXmcp XS hpw D≠mhmØhn[w AXp \ne\n¿ØWsa∂pap≈

BibØnemWv C°mcyw kw`hn®Xv. Ip™nawKew ]©mbØnse

XpcpØn`mKØv s]cpº∏pgtbmSv tN¿∂p≈, I≠¬°mSpIfpsS lrZb`mKw

F∂p ]dbmhp∂ \mte°¿ `qanbmWv ko°v hmßnbXv. Bhmk

hyhÿbpsS kwc£WØn\v CXv Hcp Nn¥ \¬Ip∂p≠v.  \ΩpsS {]tZiØv

\jvSs∏´pt]mIp∂ kky˛P¥p sshhn[y kaqlßsf \ne\n¿Øp∂

coXnbn¬ Ah \n¬°p∂ BhmkhyhÿIsf kwc£ns®Sp°m≥ ]‰pw

F∂p≈Xv CXneqsS ImWm≥ Ignbpw.”
IrXyambn kwc£n°s∏SWsa¶n¬ hnesImSpØp hmßpIb√msX

a‰p am¿§ßsfm∂pan√ F∂ tXm∂emWv `qan hmßm≥ t{]cn∏n®sX∂v

‘Htc `qan Htc Poh≥’ F∂ kwLS\bnse AwKhpw ]cnÿnXn

{]h¿ØI\pamb sI.hn. Zbm¬ ]dbp∂p. “I≠¬°mSpIƒ

kwc£n°s∏SWw F∂Xmbncp∂p A∂v BtemNn®Xv. tIcfØn¬ G‰hpw

\√ I≠¬°mSpIƒ D≈ ÿew Xs∂ AXn\mbn sXcs™SpØp. h¨

F¿Øv h¨ sse^ns‚ sk{I´dnbmbncp∂ eqt°mkv IZfn°m´nembncp∂p

A∂Xv tIm˛Hm¿Unt\‰v sNbvXXv. Cßs\ Hcp BtemN\ h∂t∏mƒ

RßfpsS amknIbneqsSbmWv Cu Bibw a‰p≈hcpambn ]¶psh®Xv.

Hcp sk‚n\v 250 cq]bmWv. B[mcs®ehS°w 300 cq]bpw. c≠v, A©v,
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]Øv sk‚ns‚ bqWn‰pIfp≠m°n B¿°pw hmßmw F∂Xmbncp∂p

Xocpam\w.  Aßs\ c≠p sk‚ v apX¬ 50 sk‚ vhsc hmßnbhcp≠v.

hmßnbXn¬ ]ecpw B `qan I≠n´pt]mepan√. hy‡nIƒ hmßnbXn\p

]pdsa Htc ̀ qan Htc Pohs‚ t]cn¬ c≠v sk‚pw ssPhI¿jI kanXnbpsS

t]cn¬ c≠v sk‚ v `qanbpw hmßnbncp∂p. hmßnbhcmcpw Atßm´v

t]mImdpan√. \√ coXnbn¬ AXv kwc£n°s∏Sp∂p≠v C∂pw”˛
sI.hn. Zbm¬ ]dbp∂p.

{]IrXn°mbn Iq´mbvaIƒ

Cu `qan kwc£n®Xns‚ {]m[m\yw icn°pw a\ nemIWsa¶n¬

AXn\p Np‰nepap≈ {]tZiØn\v F¥p kw`hn°p∂p F∂pIqSn AdnbWw.

kwc£n°s∏´ Cu {]tZ-iØns‚ Acn -In -ep≈ Ic-`q -an -Iƒ

\nI-Øns°m≠ncn°pIbmWv. sNΩÆn v́ \nIØnb Cu {]tZiw IS∂pthWw

kwc£nX `qanbntes°Øm≥. AXnt\mSp tN¿∂p≈ I≠epIfpw

sh´n\in∏n°s∏´n´p≠v. ChnsS Bip]{Xn ÿm]n°p∂Xn\p≈ \o°w

\S°p∂Xmbpw \m´pIm¿ ]d™p. Ipd™ hnebv°p hmßn \nIØnsbSpØp

adn®phn¬°p∂ kwLßfpap≠v. hne In´mØ ̀ qanIfmWv XÆo¿ØSßfpw

Ip∂pIfpw.  Ip∂pIƒ CSn®v B aÆpsIm≠v XÆo¿ØSßfpw I≠epIfpw

\nIØp∂tXmsS c≠p {]tZiØnt‚bpw hne IpØt\ IqSpw.

adn®phn¬∏\bv°p≈ t{]cW CXmWv.

kwc£WØn\mbn Gs‰SpØ AºtX°¿ `qan, sh≈s°´pw

I≠¬°mSpw \nd™XmbXn\m¬ P\hmktaJeb√.  AXnt\mSp tN¿∂

ÿeßfpw IpSnshff {]iv\w DffXn\m¬ BfpIƒ Xmakn°m≥

CjvSs∏SmØ {]tZißfmWv.  D∏psh≈amWv. AXpsIm≠pXs∂ `qhne

hfsc°pdhpw.  CXv dnb¬ FtÃ‰v am^nbIƒ°p KpWIchpamWv.  henb

_nkn\ v s{]mPIvSpIƒt°m Sqdnkw ]≤XnIƒt°m Cu `qan adn®p

\¬Is∏´m¬ kwc£nX `qanbnse Bhmk hyhÿsbt∏mepw

AXpkmcambn _m[nt®°pw.
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a‰nSßfnsems° I≠¬°mSpIƒ Ct°m Sqdnkw ]≤Xn

Isfms°mbmbn am‰s∏Sptºmƒ Ip™nawKew XpcpØnbnse Cu `qan

AXns‚ kzm`mhnIXbn¬Øs∂ \ne\n¬°pIbmWv. I≠¬

°mSpIfptSbpw XÆo¿ØSßfptSbpw thentb‰ thenbnd°ßfptSbpw

tkh\aqeyw F¥msW∂p a\ nem°m\pw ]Tn°m\pap≈ Hcp `qanbmWv

C∂nXv. tImtfPpIfntebpw kvIqfntebpw hnZym¿∞nIfpw KthjIcpw

Cu Bhmkhyhÿsb sXm´dnbm≥ ChnsSsbØpw.  tXmWnbn¬ IqSn

t]mbnthWw Cu {]tZiw Np‰n°mWm≥.

sh≈s°´n¬ \ndsb ao\pIfmWv, R≠pw sNΩo\pw I°bpw Icnao\pw

Nq´m®nbpw am\sØ°Ænbpw amem\pw ]qao\pw Xntem∏nbpw Aßs\

Hcp]mSv ao\pIƒ.  ]cºcmKX coXnbn¬ ao≥]nSn®v D]Poh\w \SØp∂h¿

am{XamWv Cu `qanbnte°v A[nIw hcp∂Xv.  apt´mfw sNfnbnendßn

I≠¬°mSpIƒ°nSbneqsS \S°mw. ]eXcw ]£nIfptSbpw

sNdpPohnIfptSbpw kzX{¥amsbmcp temIw. Np≈n°≠¬, ]q°≠¬,

{]m¥≥I≠¬, IS°≠¬, N°c°≠¬ XpSßn 42 Xcw I≠epIfp≠nhnsS.

sh≈s∏m°Ønt\bpw sImSp¶m‰nt\bpw hsc AXnPohn®p Ic`qansb

kwc£n°p∂ {]IrXnbpsS c£I¿.

Fßs\bmWv R≠pw sNΩo\pw I°Ifpw hfcp∂sX∂pw {]tZinI

P\kaqlw AXns\ Fßs\bmWv D]Poh\am°p∂sX∂pw GsXms°

amkßfnemWv I≠epIƒ ]q°pIbpw hfcpIbpw sNøp∂sX∂pw GXp

coXnbnemWv AXns‚ {]P\\sa∂psams° IuXpItØmsS sXm´dn™p

]Tn°m≥ ChnsSsbØp∂h¿°p Ignbp∂p. AXn\∏pdw I≠epIfpw

XÆo¿ØSßfpw Fßs\bmWv \ΩpsS {]IrXnbpsS c£IcmIp∂sX∂pw

Ip´nIƒ°p IymºpIƒ \SØm\pw ¢mkpIsfSp°m\pw ChnSpsØ

]cnÿnXn {]h¿ØIcpw Ft∏mgpap≠mIpw.  sNfnbn¬ ]pX™Imepambn

tXmWnbn¬ Xncn®p h∂ndßptºmƒ kpµcamb Hcp Bhmkhyhÿbn¬

\n∂pw ]pdØm°s∏´Xpt]mep≈ Hcp tXm∂embncp∂p. sNΩÆn´p
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\nIØnb \neßfneqsS Xncn®p \S°ptºmƒ as‰¥mWv tXm∂pI.  tXmWn

Xpg™ ic¨ ]d™ ao\dnhpIfpw H∏ap≠mb ]cnÿnXn{]h¿ØI≥

ssjPq amjns‚ I≠¬°YIfpw I≠p aXnhcmØ ]q°≠epw

D∏‰n°≠epw {]m¥≥I≠epw ªmØnbpw am{Xw a\ n¬ {]IrXn°p

th≠nbpff P\Iob Iq´mbvaIƒ C\nbpap≠mIs´.

kaImenI aebmfw,

27 tabv 2019.
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Uncharted Territory
Dinesh C Sharma

When the much-awaited second Indian mission to the moon, Chandrayaan-2, is launched

in a few months from now, it will carry a lander that will soft land on the lunar surface at a

predetermined location and deploy a rover. The mission will not only be a technological milestone

in India’s journey of space exploration, but will also be a humble tribute by the Indian Space

Research Organisation (ISRO) to its founder Vikram Sarabhai as the lander has been named

after him. In a way, missions like Chandrayaan-2 go beyond fulfilling the dreams of Sarabhai,

who initiated India into the space age on November, 21, 1963, with the launch of the first sounding

rocket from the fishing village of Thumb a in Kerala.

The bandwidth India has developed in the space sector in the past half a century is

impressive-different types of satellites (ranging from Earth observation to strategic surveillance),

rockets capable of placing satellites in different types of orbits, space telescope, deep space and

planetary missions, recently even space warfare (in collaboration with the defence research agency)

and finally the human space flight in a couple of years from now. Every mission is a technological

challenge and has been achieved with a very high degree of self- reliance and capability developed

under stiff international technology embargoes.

In fact, the initial period of space development in the 1960s and early 1970s was one of

international cooperation when both the superpowers helped India generously. The scenario

changed dramatically after the Peaceful Nuclear Explosion in 1974 and subsequently after the

end of the cold war. Over the next three decades, ISRO developed capability in building launch

vehicles (like Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle, or PSLV), fabricating communication and remote

sensing satellites (like INSAT and IRS) and developing ground support facilities and applications.

With such capability in the 2000s, it was ISRO’s turn to cooperate with others by launching

foreign satellites (including those from the US and Europe) on commercial basis and even carrying

scientific payload of NASA on-board Chandrayaan-1 in 2008. The highlight of this mission was
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the evidence of water it found in the exosphere, surface and sub-surface of the moon. The orbiter

of Chandrayaan-2 mission will carry a wider range spectrometer, which scientists expect, can yield

“the firmest conclusions on the distribution of water on the Moon’s surface”. By achieving successful

insertion of its orbiter into the Martian orbit in the very first attempt in September 2014, ISRO firmly

established its technological prowess and attracted attention for being cost effective.

Having traversed this far in the space sector, ISRO now stands at the cusp of next change

which will involve sending humans into space, expanding commercial operations and responding

to the changing dynamics of space business globally.

THE NEXT GIANT LEAP for ISRO will be the human space flight scheduled for late 2021 or

early 2022. This adds a new dimension to the space agency whose activities till now have centred

around engineering payloads, such as satellites, orbiters and space telescope. The payload in

case of the human space flight will be humans, which means preparing the rocket and payload

modules conducive for human life. This is a major life sciences challenge. Therefore, in January

this year, ISRO established a new arm called Human Space Flight Centre (HSFC), making life

sciences a new vertical in addition to its existing three-launch vehicles, space assets (satellites)

and applications.

The immediate task of HSFC will be to handle the process of astronaut selection, develop

life support systems for humans and prepare for post-flight rehabilitation of astronauts. All of it

may not be achievable for the 2021 flight of Gaganyaan, India’s proposed crewed spacecraft,

and HSFC may have to depend on facilities abroad for core part of astronaut training. But, as

ISRO chief K Sivan has pointed out, life sciences will be developed as full- fledged activity since

“we are not going to stop with launching humans into space. We are going to continue this

programme in terms of a space station and sending a human to the moon”.

This means HSFC will act as nodal point for all activities related to humans in space in the

future, even though a space station or a crewed mission to the moon are not on the drawing board

yet. Still, Sivan’s statement has made it clear that that’s where ISRO wants to be. Incidentally,

China has already begun building its own space station and plans human flight to the moon, after
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having a string of successful human space flights.

The PSLV, which was used to launch critical missions like Chandrayaan-1, Mars Orbiter

Mission as well as space telescope AstroSat, has emerged as ISRO’S workhorse rocket in the

past 25 years. Since September 1993, it has had a total of 47 flights with just two unsuccessful

ones. Very few rockets in this class have such a record. That’s why PSLV has been attracting

foreign customers in droves, particularly in the last few years. The popularity of the rocket becomes

clear from the fact that ISRO is now scheduling some PSLV missions exclusively to launch

foreign satellites. Till date, PSLV has launched 297 satellites of international customers, compared

to 46 national satellites and 10 built by students from Indian universities.

The most recent flight of PSLV, which was on April 2, 2019, propelled into space 28 satellites

that came from Lithuania, Spain, Switzerland and the US. The main payload was India’s military

satellite EMISAT intended for electromagnetic spectrum measurement. This launch of  PSLV was also

indicative of the technological manoeuvrability the space agency has achieved with this vehicle. The

mission was used to launch satellites in two different locations in the sun-synchronous polar orbit-at

748 km and 504 km-as well as conduct certain orbital experiments with payloads in a lower circular

orbit at 485 km. This means a single flight of rocket could be used for achieving satellite missions in

multiple locations. From a commercial launcher perspective, this is a sign of maturity.

The frequency of PSLV missions has gone up with the second launch pad becoming operational

at the Satish Dhawan Space Station in Sriharikota. The agency is planning a third one for the human

space flight. All this has greatly enhanced capability for commercial launches. From just a couple of

launches in a year earlier, now there are five to six launches. The agency wants to take this number

to 12. Higher launch frequency means speedier production of rockets. Most of the sub-assemblies

are currently built by private companies but the integration and final assembly is done by ISRO. If

the production of PSLV has to go up, end-to-end integration will have to be out- sourced to

industry. In future, a consortium of industries may be entrusted this work, so that ready-to-launch

PSLV could be produced in private sector and ISRO can launch the same from Sriharikota.

Globally, there is a quiet shift taking place in the satellite business.  With changes in electronics,
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materials and communication technologies, it is becoming possible to develop compact payloads

that can be fitted into smaller satellites without compromising on mission goals. This means one can

have a constellation of smaller satellites in low Earth orbits for purposes like remote sensing and

surveillance rather than a large satellite in a single orbital location. A large number of satellites of

foreign customers launched by ISRO in recent years belong to constellations being developed by

small companies. It costs much less to develop, fabricate, launch and manage such small satellites.

ISRO’s strategy is twofold-market PSLV for launch of such satellites and develop its own satellites

in this category. For smaller satellites (100 kg), it has developed a platform called Indian Mini

Satellite-1 (lMs-1) and for 400 kg class satellites it has 1MS-2. Micro and nano satellites (below

100 kg) are also gaining popularity. For launching smaller satellites, ISRO has begun work on a

new launch vehicle called Small Satellite Launch Vehicle (SSLV) which will be so quick to assemble

and integrate that one could launch satellites on demand, may be in a week or 10 days as against

several months it takes to integrate PSLV. A new launch pad, perhaps at a location other than

Sriharikota, is being considered exclusively for SSLV.

In any case, ISRO’s hands are full with new missions-deep space, scientific, human

flight, commercial and strategic. However, to develop an aerospace industry with private

investments and startups, India needs to develop a clear blueprint and also put in place a space

regulatory system.

Down To Earth,

1 -15 May 2019.
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Women in the Law
Analysing Recent Developments

Kritika Vohra

Analysing the state of women’s rights in India is no mean feat, as struggles for gender equality

have been fought for centuries, and are not likely to conclude even in the course of the coming

50 years. It is, however, critical to periodically reflect on how those tasked with upholding women’s

rights in the largest democracy in the world are shaping these struggles. Recent years leading up

to 2019 witnessed the judiciary, both high courts as well as the Supreme Court, engaging with

arguably controversial issues, especially those lying at the intersection of non-discrimination and

religious freedoms, and on most occasions, taking a view to aid uplifting the state of women’s

rights in the country.

Women and Religion

The Bombay High Court’s decision dated 26 August 2016 (the “Haji Ali” case), allowing

women to enter the sanctum sanctorum of the Haji Ali dargah, was in some ways the first of the

many progressive judgments that the judiciary has been hailed for in the recent years (Dr Noorjehan

Sofia Niaz and Others Vs State of Maharashtra and Others 2016). The Bombay High Court opined that

the Haji Ali Dargah Trust was a public charitable trust, open to all public. Once a public character

is attached to a place of worship, the court held, fundamental rights under Article 14 (equality

before law), Article 15 (prohibition of discrimination on grounds of religion, race, caste, sex or

place of birth) and Article 25 (freedom of conscience and free profession, practice and propagation

of religion) of the Constitution would come into play. The court found the practice of disallowing

women from entering into the sanctum sanctorum to be a violation of the above-mentioned

fundamental rights. While the Haji Ali Dargah Trust appealed against the decision in the Supreme

Court, they soon conceded.

In a subsequent decision dated 22 August 2017 (the “triple talaq” case), the Supreme

Court struck down the practice of talaq-e-biddat, more commonly known as triple talaq, for being
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violative of Article 14 of the Constitution which requires laws to be reasonable and non- arbitrary

(Shayara Bano Vs Union of India and Others 2017). The Court held the practice to be manifestly arbitrary

as it is instant and irrevocable, and leaves no room for reconciliation between the husband and wife,

allowing a man to whimsically end a marital tie. The verdict was celebrated widely as it concluded

countless Muslim women’s struggle against the oppressive practice which had for long been

considered “good in law though bad in theology” (Shayara Bano Vs Union of India and Others 2017.

In the subsequent decision dated 28 September 2018 (the “Sabarimala” case) as well,

the Supreme Court found the temple’s practice of disallowing women of menstrual age as being

violative of their fundamental right under Article 25 which “equally” entitles everyone to freely

practise religion (Indian Young Lawyers Association and Others Vs The State of Kerala and Others 2018). The

Court further held that the right under Article 25 has nothing to do with gender or certain

physiological factors specifically attributable to women, and is equally available to both men and

women of all age groups. Justice D Y Chandrachud even went so far as to liken the practice to

untouchability (which is expressly prohibited under Article 17 of the Constitution), due to notions

of “purity and pollution” associated with menstruation.

The obvious commonality in these cases was that they tested the boundaries of the

constitutional protection for religious freedom. Also critical to the court’s analysis in each of these

cases was the long established test of whether the impugned practices were an “essential” or

“integral part” of the religion in question (Commissioner of Police and Others Vs Acharya Jagadishwarananda

Avadhuta and Others 2004). This was relevant as any constitutional protection of religious freedoms

of those in support of the impugned practices is limited to aspects which are essential or integral

to the religion, such that the absence of the practice in question would alter the very nature of the

religion. In each of the cases, therefore, the finding that the practice in question was not an

essential or integral part of the religion was an important tipping point.

‘Love Jihad’ and Adultery Case

In the famous case of Hadiya (formerly Akhila Ashokan), which came to be known as

the “love jihad” case, the Supreme Court went to great lengths to uphold the decision of a 24-
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year-old woman to convert to Islam and marry a man of her choosing (Shafin Jahan Vs Asokhan K

M and Others 2018). The Court sharply criticised the paternalis- tic approach taken by the

Kerala High Court when declaring her marriage with a Muslim man as null and void. The

Court noted that constitutional free- doms of an individual could not be made subservient to

patriarchal social mores, as had been done by the high court when rendering a decision in

favour of the petitioner (Hadiya’s father). The high court’s approach, it appears, was motivated

by the growing fear around “love jihad,” which right-wing forces allege is being practised in

several states, including Kerala, even though no evidence supporting any such practice has

been found (Wire 2018).

In a decision dated 27 September 2018 (the “Adultery” case), where the constitutionality

of substantive and procedural provisions relating to adultery was challenged, the Court found the

provisions unconstitutional (Joseph Shine vs Union of India 2018). The Court also went to great

lengths to highlight that in the garb of protectionism, the impugned provisions led to the subordination

of women, reflecting an evolving understanding of gender justice. It found that instead of punishing

the act itself, the impugned provision punished the propriety interest of a married man in his

wife. Further, the Court also ernphasised on sexual autonomy of a woman, regardless of marital

status, being a constitutionally guaranteed freedom.

There is no doubt that the judiciary has, through these decisions, set laudable precedents

for gender justice in India. However, the judicial approach in deciding these cases is not entirely

free from criticism. Although the Supreme Court’s decisions in the Triple Talaq and Sabarimala

cases were principally in favour of women, a closer reading of the judgments reveals that the

Court’s findings were based on grounds other than the fact that the impugned practices treated

women (or certain women) as inferior citizens.

In the triple talaq case, for instance, the Court’s rationale for finding the practice

unconstitutional was that it was manifestly arbitrary and illogical, and hence violative of Article

14. The Court did not express clear views on whether the practice discriminates against women

on grounds of sex, while giving only men the right to avail of triple talaq. In the Sabarimala case
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too, a majority of the judges shied away from opining on whether the practice was in violation of

Articles 14 and 15, but rather focused their attention on the right to religious freedom, under

Article 25, of women aged between 10 and 50 years.

Despite the fact that the petitioners in the cases raised arguments on the basis of Articles

14 and 15, the majority refrained from expressing any clear views on the same. One may argue

that the Supreme Court’s approach may have been a strategic one, trying to uphold women’s

rights without ruffling too many feathers or opening floodgates for gender discrimination litigation.

However, shying away from opining on the implication of the impugned practices vis-a-vis Articles

14 and 15 exposes the judgments to being read selectively, and somewhat curtails their usefulness

in supporting future litigants in their challenges against discriminatory practices, particularly in

non-religious contexts.

No Single Voice

Yet another pattern that emerges from the above verdicts is the judges’ inclination

to render separate opinions when giving their decisions. This approach becomes

problematic in cases where even though a majority of the judges arrive at a common conclusion,

they arrive at the said conclusion using different rationales. In the triple talaq case, for instance,

the Court held the impugned practice to be unconstitutional by a slim majority of three out of five

judges. A detailed reading of the opinions of the three judges, arguably the “majority opinion,”

shows that the judges hardly spoke in a common voice when invalidating triple talaq. While

Justice R F Nariman and Justice Uday Umesh Lalit found the practice to be unconstitutional for

being manifestly arbitrary and therefore violating Article 14, Justice Kurian Joseph focused on

how an Islamic practice, which is contrary to the Quran, could not enjoy constitutional protection.

Shayara Bano Vs Union of India and Others 2017). Similar patterns highlighting lack of

consistency in the principles applied in opinions that together constitute the “majority opinion”

can also be found in the Sabarimala case and the Adultery case.

Although the concern here with absence of a single voice may seem only for argument’s

sake at first, it has wider implications.  The Judges’ inability to speak in one voice becomes
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critical when one attempts to distil the ratio decidendi (the reasoning which forms the basis of a

particular decision). The ratio decidendi is the principle that a case establishes, and comprises

the precedent which lower courts, and indeed smaller benches of the same court, are bound to

follow when deciding future cases with similar facts or issues.

The judges’ tendency in the above cases to resort to varying rationales to arrive at the

same conclusion makes it difficult to understand what principles have been laid down by the

court. This lack of clear principles is likely to, in turn, make it challenging for future litigants to

place reliance on these landmark decisions in pursuing their legal battles against discriminatory

practices.

Many Facets of Law

While it is certainly worth celebrating the largely consistent progressive approach taken

by the judiciary, it is worth noting that Supreme Court judgments are merely one source of “law”

in the country. Worth equal (arguably, more) attention are the initiatives, both legislative and

otherwise, taken by governments in championing the cause of women’s rights. Further, it is of

utmost importance that the judiciary’s positive contributions to the women’s rights discourse are

not conflated with those of the incumbent government, given that not only does the judiciary

operate separately from the government, but in most cases those who challenge legislative

provisions on constitutional grounds are adversaries to governments.

Although a thorough analysis of the incumbent government’s performance on gender issues

is outside the scope of this article, it is worth noting that the criticisms are not few. While some have

faulted the Modi government for not delivering adequately on any of its promises on women’s rights

and safety in its 2014 manifesto, others have levelled more specific criticisms on the implementation

of particular government initiatives aimed at enhancing gender equality in the country.

Of relevance to the discussion is also the Modi government’s emphasis on Muslim Women

(Protection of Rights on Marriage;) Bill, 2017.  One of the most consistent legislative efforts by

government on “gender issues,” the bill was introduced and passed in the Lok Sabha on 28

December 2017, months after the Supreme Court verdict on triple talaq. Lack of adequate
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support in the Rajya Sabha to make it a law led the government to promulgate (more than once)

the bill as an ordinance. Given the polarised political landscape in India, however, it comes as no

surprise that the repeated re-promulgation of the ordinance has attracted sharp criticism from

various quarters for being less about women’s rights (which, arguably, already stood protected

after the Supreme Court verdict) and more about punishing Muslim men.

On Reflection

There is no doubt that the courts’ recent decisions have helped women in the country in

their fight to establish a truly equal status for themselves. By calling out oppressive practices and

striking them down for treating women as subordinate citizens, the courts have indeed paved the

way for future legal challenges against discriminatory practices, whether in the context of women’s

religious freedoms or otherwise. It is, however, important to not lose sight of the larger picture.

The National Crime Records Bureau continue to reveal shockingly high rates of crimes against

women, and a recent poll deemed India to be the world’s most unsafe country for women

(Thomson Reuters Foundation 2018). Despite developments in law, therefore, the ground reality

leaves much to be desired. One can only hope that a better place for women in the law will in due

course result in a better reality for women in all spheres.

Economic & Political Weekly,

25 May 2019.
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BOOK REVIEW

Liberalism And Its Discontents

(A Review of the Book ‘The Third Pillar- How the Markets
and the State Leave the Community Behind

 written by Raghuram G.Rajan)

Jahangir Aziz

From reshaping banking theory to exploring how capitalism sowed its own seeds of

destruction (Saving Capitalism from the Capitalists) or how providing subsidised credit to

allay widening income inequality and rising job insecurity in the US ended up as the biggest global

crisis since the Great Depression (Fault Lines), Raghuram Rajan has a penchant for asking the

big questions.

In his latest book, The Third Pillar, Rajan, professor of finance at the University of

Chicago Booth School of Business and former governor of the Reserve Bank of India, asks

another critical question: what has caused the rise of the nationalist populism? While innumerable

commentators have opined on the subject, few have attempted to provide an analytical framework

to discuss it. The book provides that framework to see the problem as a result of the interplay

among the state, the market, and the community-the three pillars.

In the pre-industrial world, when technology provided only limited opportunities and

communication and trade across geography was costly, people were organised in groups living

in close proximity, i.e., local communities. Notwithstanding unequal distribution of power (English

manorial or Indian zamindari systems), these communities were tied together closely via mutual

obligations because “relationships seem to be stronger when the members of the community

have fewer alternatives, for it gives the members confidence that they will stay mutually committed”.
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With the Industrial Revolution came the power of technology to provide ever increasing

opportunities, dramatically reducing the cost of communication and transport and globalising

trade. As this world expanded, local communities became disempowered and people’s sense of

belonging and control over their lives dissipated. In its place, the faceless state and the market

became the new centres of power. And the nation as an “imagined” community supplanted “real”

local communities to become the building block of societies.

At first, all this seemed fine. Enlightened national leadership ended centuries of regressive

practices worldwide, something one could never have expected from local communities. These

successes encouraged the adoption of liberal market democracies across the world that would

deliver, at least in the developed countries, unprecedented levels of prosperity. However, things

changed in the past three decades as incomes stagnated for large groups and inequality widened.

This opened the gates for nationalist populism to exploit the heightened fears of loss of control

in liberal democracies that local communities once provided.

So how does one resist this global tide against liberalism? The answer is “inclusive

localism”, loosely defined by Rajan as empowered communities that would give back increased

decision- making to local authorities to restore people’s belief that they do have control over

their lives. He discusses a wide range of areas-from education to social safety nets-where the

specifics of such programmes would be decided at the local level under the aegis of a minimal

national framework constructed to preserve liberal democratic principles.

This is an insightful, albeit not a path-breaking, observation. The Washington Consensus

(in its gentler versions) has long advocated both inclusiveness and localism as being critical for

the survival of liberalism (policy documents of most liberal democracies today are peppered

with the terms “inclusive growth” and “decentralisation”). In this sense, Rajan remains close to

mainstream thinking. However, he places it within a novel meta-framework where changes in a

society are a result of the relative balance among its three pillars. The book’s key contribution is

that it shows how the weakening of the community and the strengthening of the state and the

market has induced the growing opposition to liberal democracy from populist movements from

the right, the left, the secular and the religious.
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But inclusive localism hasn’t had much success. Some might even argue that it is an oxymoron.

Any large and diverse country (be it India or the US) has struggled with local communities

pursuing exclusionary policies (from minorities being prevented from freely owning property to

banning books in schools and libraries). Local communities have been good at delivering narrowly

focused public services. It is unclear that they can deliver on an expanded mandate while protecting

the tenets of liberal democracy.

The rise of populism too is not uncontested as it might appear. For example, the “leavers”

in the 2016 Brexit vote won by just 4 percentage points. While regaining lost control is a recurring

theme in the Brexit and other populist discourses, this could well be because the nature of community

perhaps has changed from its traditional form. With social and technological evolution, communities

can no longer be based on singular identifiers such as geography, religion or language but need to

be organised more fluidly on the basis of multiple identities, experiences and geographies. Perhaps

the rise of nationalist populism is just a way to hold on to the traditional form of a community and

the answer may not be to give them more control, but make more space for them in the emerging

communities.

Seperately, the destruction of communities is not new. Indigenous populations in developing

countries have been routinely displaced for decades to make way for economic development, as

has been the call for greater localism by activists and NGOs. Much of the book, however, is

dominated by historical evidence from the developed world. One would have expected the

author to be more even-handed in privileging the experiences of both the developing and the

developed worlds. But none of these criticisms should tarnish the analytical rigour and compelling

evidence that Rajan brings to this debate, which makes The Third Pillar a critical contribution to

understanding the current rise of divisive politics and nationalist populism.

India Today,

6 May 2019.
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RESUME OF BUSINESS TRANSACTED

DURING THE 17TH SESSION OF THE 16TH  LOK SABHA

The Seventeenth Session of the Sixteenth Lok Sabha, which also happened to be the

last Session, commenced on 31 January 2019 and concluded on 13 February 2019. During the

Session, the House had ten sittings in all.

This being the First Session of the year, the President of India, Shri Ram Nath

Kovind, addressed members of both Houses of Parliament assembled together in the

Central Hall on 31 January 2019, at 11:00 a.m. Later, the Lok Sabha met in its Chamber

at 12:45 p.m. with the playing of the National Anthem. A copy of the President’s Address

was laid on the Table of the House and the House was adjourned for the day.

The Motion of Thanks on the Address by the President was moved by  Shri Hukmdev

Narayan Yadav on 5 February 2019 which was seconded by Shri Jagdambika Pal. The discussion

on the Motion of Thanks to the President’s Address was held on 5 and 7 February 2019. As

many as eighty members belonging to different political parties participated in the debate that

lasted 11 hours and 16 minutes. On 7 February, the Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, replied

to the debate. The Motion of Thanks to the President for his Address was adopted the same day

after all the amendments moved were negatived.

Following are the important issues raised by members and deliberations during the

Seventeenth Session.

Questions : Out of 160 Starred Questions listed during the Session, 16 Starred Questions

were answered orally on the floor of the House. Written replies to the remaining Starred Questions

along with 1,840 Unstarred Questions were laid on the Table of the House.

• Matters of Urgent Public Importance : The Hon’ble members made use of
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Rule 377 to raise 109 matters, particularly relating to their constituencies. Besides,

140 matters of urgent public importance were raised by members during Zero Hour.

As many as 20 statements were made by the Ministers on various important subjects.

• Legislative/Financial Business –

Financial Business : The Minister of Finance, Shri Piyush Goyal presented a

statement of the estimated receipts and expenditure of the Government of India for the year

2019-2020 to the House on 1 February 2019. The Minister also laid on the Table

the Statements on (1) Macro-Economic Framework; (2) Medium-Term Fiscal Policy and

(3) Fiscal Policy Strategy under Section 3(1) of the Fiscal Responsibility and Budget

Management Act, 2003. Thereafter, he introduced the Finance Bill, 2019 and the House

was then adjourned for the day.

On 5 February, the Minister of Finance also presented a statement showing

Supplementary Demands for Grants for the year 2018-19. The combined discussion on

the Interim Budget for 2019-2020, the Demands for Grants on Account for 2019-20 and

Supplementary Demands for Grants - Third Batch in respect of Budget for 2018-19 took

place on 8 and 11 February 2019. The Demands for Grants on Account for 2019-20 and the

Supplementary Demands for Grants Third Batch for the year 2018-19 were voted in full after

the Finance Minister replied to the debate. Later, the relevant Appropriation Bills were passed

by the House the same day.

Legislative Business (Government) : Three Government Bills were introduced

and five Government Bills were passed by the House. These included: The Finance Bill,

2019; (ii) The Banning of Unregulated Deposit Schemes Bill, 2019; and (iii) The

Jallianwala Bagh National Memorial (Amendment) Bill, 2019. Besides, amendment made by the

Rajya Sabha in respect of one Bill, namely The Personal Laws Amendment Bill, 2019 was also

considered and agreed to by the House.

Private Members’ Bills : The Tourism Promotion Corporation of India Bill, 2015
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moved by Shri Nishikant Dubey on 13 March 2015 and discussed on 28 December 2018

was further taken up for discussion on 8 February. However, the discussion remained

inconclusive.

• Committee Reports : 24 reports of the Departmentally Related Standing

Committees, including four of the Committee on Petitions were presented to the

House. All these reports are available on Lok Sabha homepage

(www.loksabha.nic.in)

• Obituary References : Obituary references were made to the passing away of

11 former members viz. Sarvashri Keyur Bhushan, Bateshwar Hemram, Y.G.

Mahajan, Jalagam Kondala Rao, K. Krishnamoorthy, Bhanu Prakash Singh,

George Fernandes, Ladu Kishore Swain, Jeetendra Singh Bundela, Kunji Lal

and Dr. G.R. Sarode.

• Speaker’s Research Initiative (SRI) :During the Session, the SRI organized

one workshop on the subject ‘India’s Population - Emerging Dimensions’ for

the benefits of members of Parliament.

• Unveiling of portrait : In our continuing endeavour to honour our national

leaders, a portrait of Bharat Ratna Atal Bihari Vajpayee, former Prime Minister

was unveiled in the Central Hall of Parliament by the President of India, Shri

Ram Nath Kovind on 12 February 2019. The function was attended by the

Vice-President of India and Chairman, Rajya Sabha, Shri Venkaiah Naidu; the

Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi; the Lok Sabha Speaker; Union Ministers;

Leaders of Parties and Groups and members of Parliament and other dignitaries.

A booklet containing the profile of Shri Vajpayee, brought out both in Hindi and

English by the Lok Sabha Secretariat, was presented to the dignitaries.

On the last day of the Session, the Hon’ble Speaker, in her Valedictory Address, said :
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“.......... As we adjourn sine die today, it is a mixed feeling that I have - I have a feeling

of quiet satisfaction, which I share with you in all humility, that I have

honestly tried to uphold the dignity and prestige of the high constitutional office

of the Speaker in regulating the proceedings of this House in the highest

parliamentary traditions and in affording all opportunities to hon. Members to

participate in the proceedings and express their voices. In discharging my duty, it

has been my endeavour to protect to the best of my ability the rights and privileges of the

House and the hon. Members irrespective of their political affiliations and to further

enhance the functioning of our parliamentary system....”

The Hon’ble Speaker, while delivering the Valedictory Address, expressed her sincere

thanks to the Hon’ble Prime Minister, Leaders of all Opposition Parties, members of the Business

Advisory Committee, the Ministers of Parliamentary Affairs, Deputy Speaker, Members of the

Panel of Chairmen, Leaders of all Parties and Groups and each and every Member of Parliament.

She also thanked the Secretary General of the Lok Sabha, officers and staff of the Lok Sabha

Secretariat. She also thanked the Media for being a vigilant watchdog of democracy. She also

made appreciative references to various security agencies who are vigilantly protecting the

Parliament House Complex. She also thanked other allied agencies for their valuable support.

As this was last Session of Sixteenth Lok Sabha, a quick recap of significant events

and business transacted during the entire Lok Sabha is given here. The Sixteenth Lok Sabha

was constituted on 18 May 2014 and held its first sitting on 4 June 2014. During its 17

Sessions consisting of 331 sittings lasting over 1612 hours, the Sixteenth Lok Sabha transacted

a substantial amount of business, some of which were of far-reaching significance.

The historic moments of this Lok Sabha were the election of Shri Ram Nath Kovind as

the 14th President of India and Shri Venkaiah Naidu as the 14th Vice - President of India.

A quick look at the business transacted during this Lok Sabha reveals that 219 bills

were introduced while 205 Government Bills were passed. Some of the important
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legislations were: the Black Money (Undisclosed Foreign Income and Assets) and

Imposition of Tax Bill, 2015; the Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children)

Bill, 2015; the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016; The Benami Transactions

(Prohibition) Amendment Bill, 2016; the Constitution (One Hundred and First Amendment) Bill,

2016 regarding introduction of the Goods and Services Tax and to confer simultaneous powers

on Parliament as well as the State Legislatures, including Union Territories with legislatures; the

Integrated Goods and Services Tax Bill, 2017; the Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery of Financial and

other Subsidies, Benefits and Services) Bill, 2016; the Mental Healthcare Bill, 2017; the

Constitution (One Hundred and Second Amendment) Bill, 2018 regarding constitution of the

National Commission for Backward Classes under the newly inserted article 338B of the

Constitution; the Fugitive Economic Offenders Bill, 2018; the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled

Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities) Amendment Bill, 2018 and the Constitution (One Hundred and

Third Amendment) Bill regarding reservation for economically weaker sections of the society

in higher educational institutions and in initial appointment to services under the States.

Coming to the Private Members’ Business, 1,117 Private Members’ Bills were introduced

during the 16th Lok Sabha and Private Members’ Resolutions on important subjects were

also moved.

The Parliamentary Committees continued to function effectively and efficiently

during the term of this Lok Sabha. In all, 730 Reports of the Committees containing

important recommendations were presented to the House. The Committee on Ethics has been in

existence as an ad hoc Committee of the House since 16 May 2000. During the 16th Lok Sabha,

it was again constituted as an ad hoc Committee. However, it has been made a Standing

Committee with effect from 12 August 2015 by inserting new rules in the Rules of Procedure

and Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha.

During this Lok Sabha, 6,460 starred Questions were listed, out of which

1,178 Questions were answered orally. Written replies to the remaining Starred Questions

alongwith 73,405 Unstarred Questions were laid on the Table of the House. 5 Half-an- Hour
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discussions were also undertaken. As many as 6,244 matters of urgent public importance were

raised by the members after the Question Hour and at the end of the sitting for the day. Members

also raised 4,718 matters under Rule 377. During the period, 18 Calling Attention matters were

raised. The Ministers made 679 Statements on important subjects. Besides, 33 Short Duration

Discussions under Rule 193 on various important matters were held, out of which about 9 Short

Duration Discussions remained part-discussed.

During this Lok Sabha, a Motion of No-confidence in the Council of Ministers was

moved on 18 July 2018. The discussion on the Motion lasted for more than 11 hours and

the Motion was negatived after division.

In the ultimate analysis, although the House could transact a number of legislative,

financial and other business, it also witnessed disruptions and adjournments. A total of

422 hours and 19 minutes were lost due to interruptions in the House. However,

the House sat late for 728 hours to finish its scheduled business.

A number of initiatives were taken by the Hon’ble Speaker during the span of the

16th Lok Sabha. The constitution of Speaker’s Research Initiative’ (SRI) was one such

significant initiative. Under the SRI, a group of experts has been created for advising and

assisting the members of Parliament on diverse aspects of various topical subjects.

Under the auspices of SRI, 37 workshops were organised on various subjects which

enabled Members to study the subjects in depth for their effective participation during

debates. Besides, SRI launched Internship and Fellowship programmes. The Internship

programme is aimed to provide an opportunity to young students with outstanding

academic and extracurricular achievements to acquaint themselves with the working of

parliamentary democracy and to impart the requisite skills and knowledge to contribute

towards generation of research inputs through one-month and three-months duration

Internship Programmes. The Fellowship is for scholars with academic record or experts

in their respective domain. SRI also set up a Chapter in the North Eastern Region for
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the benefit of the legislators in the region.

SRI organized a National Conference of Women Legislators in March 2016 to

deliberate on the theme ‘Women Legislators: Building Resurgent India’. The first of its

kind, the Conference brought together women members of the Parliament and State

Legislatures to discuss various developmental issues and to explore areas where women

legislators could play a key role.

Another National Legislators Conference on the theme ‘We for Development’ was

organized under the auspices of Indian Parliamentary Group in 2018. An indepth

deliberation on the development of 115 Aspirational Districts of the country took place

in this conference in which the Deputy Chairman of the NITI Aayog, subject experts and

senior Members of Parliament provided guidance to the participating people’s representatives.

Our Parliament hosted two International Conferences on the theme of development

with a focus on Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The first was the First Meeting

of the BRlCS Women Parliamentarians Forum in Jaipur in August 2016 on the

theme Women Parliamentarians—Enablers for Achieving SDGs. The second was the

South Asian Speakers Summit on Sustainable Development Goals held in Indore

from 18 to 20 February 2017 organized in collaboration with Inter-Parliamentary Union.

We also celebrated the 125th Birth Anniversary of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar who chaired

the Drafting Committee of the Constituent Assembly and the 75th Anniversary

of the ‘Quit India Movement’ by holding Special sittings of the House on these

occasions.

As an initiative towards e-Parliament and paperless Secretariat, a comprehensive

e-portal for the benefit of members was launched on 17 July 2016. The portal

offers several online services including submission of notices for various parliamentary

devices in electronic form, online references, etc. Members can access the schedules,

minutes of the committee meetings and the agenda papers of the Committees
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and the advance copies of the Bills, their amendments and private members Bills.

It also provides facilities for the Government departments to upload Parliamentary

Answers and Government Reports. An important feature of the e-portal is the online

submission of Parliamentary Questions and other Notices through the e-Notice

application.

In another initiative towards e-Parliament, a website of “Parliament Digital

Library” has been developed at eparlib.nic.in which has parliamentary debates and

documents from 1858 to 2019. The portal was inaugurated on 11 December 2018. There

are nearly 4 lakh documents containing approximately 40 lakh pages. The treasured and

historic legislative debates, tracing the growth and development of modern parliamentary

institutions in India, from 1858 to 1952, the debates of Lok Sabha, from the First

Lok Sabha to the Sixteenth Lok Sabha, Reports of several Parliamentary Committees and

other parliamentary documents are part of its collections.The twin objective of the

portal is to provide archival debates anytime anywhere to the users and to preserve the

physical copies of the parliamentary documents.

In yet another initiative of the Hon’ble Speaker, the Lok Sabha Secretariat under

the auspices of the Bureau of Parliamentary Studies and Training (BPST) organised

orientation programme for the journalists and the media people from various States

including those accredited to State Legislatures or work at district level to understand

the proceedings of Lok Sabha. In all, 435 journalists and media people from 23 States

benefited from the programme.

We are again at the threshold of yet another phase of our parliamentary democracy.  The

General Elections 2019 have been notified by the Election Commission and the new Lok Sabha

is likely to be constituted by May 2019.


